Hotel Lucy's

Boozy BusTour
· GRANBURY, TEXAS ·

F.A.Q.'S AND INFORMATION
How long is the tour? | Where do we go?
The Boozy Bus Tour is approx. 4 hours long

Guests choose 3 venues from our list of wineries, tasting rooms,
breweries, and distillery options

is Food included? | how many people does the bus seat?
You can add on a charcuterie board or lunch box to your tour for an
extra cost! See the pricing sheet for more info.

The Boozy Bus seats a minimum of 4 guests and a max of 10 guests
We have a luxury SUV vehicle for parties with less than 4 guests
Please contact our concierge for parties greater than 10!

What days are best to book a tour? | is gratuity included in the
pricing?
We recommend booking a tour Wednesday through Saturday for the

best availabilities! Some of the venues have special hours depending
on the season.

Gratuity IS INCLUDED in the price!

BOOKING INFO
MayCee Decker - Concierge
(817)-579-9044
maycee@hotel-lucy.com

Hotel Lucy's

Boozy BusTour

PRICE

Hotel Lucy Guests
Non-Hotel Guests
City Limits Pick Up

$150.00
$175.00
$50.00

ADD-ONS

PRICE

Lunch Boxes
Small Charcuterie Board (feeds
2-4)
Large Charcuterie Board (feeds
6-8)

$20.00 (per
order)
$45.00
$85.00

BARON'S CREEK
Located on Granbury Square, Baron's Creek Vineyard is based out of
Fredericksburg, Texas, and is a local favorite!
Available Upon Request

BULL LION
Bull Lion Ranch and Vineyard is based out of Hico, Texas, and opened
an Italian-style market and tasting room on Granbury Square! Enjoy a
fine selection of wine, and shop around!
Available Wednesday to Sunday (hours may differ)

D'VINE WINE
Granbury's own full-production winery right on the Square! D'Vine Wine
offers unique, customizable blends and is a favorite among locals.
Available Tuesday-Sunday

Wineries

COST PER PERSON

Brews/Spirits

Tasting rooms

pricing

· GRANBURY, TEXAS ·

BLUFF DALE VINEYARDS
Est. 2004, Bluff Dale Vineyards offers a beautiful view of
Texas landscaping and a wonderful selection of wines.
Available Upon Request

BARKING ROCKS WINERY
Small batches of premium wines are being handcrafted in an
old rock barn located between historic Granbury and Thorp
Springs. - Barking Rocks
Available Saturdays ONLY

REVOLVER BREWERY
A true Texas favorite, Revolver is well known and highly regarded. They
offer a wide selection of specialty beer and seltzers.
Available Saturday ONLY

BREW DRINKERY
Discover Hood County’s only destination for your craft beer needs! Brew
hosts over 40 beers on tap from Texas and beyond and offers ciders,
seltzers, and more.
Open Wednesday-Sunday

SLEDGE DISTILLERY
Sledge Distillery is highly regarded and a fan favorite!! After discovering a
WWII recipe, family moonshine secrets became an obsession among
friends to recreate legendary spirits on the Texas ranch.
Available Upon Request (Mostly Friday and Saturdays)

